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ALASKANS LIKE RADIO 

From Alaska 
, I unders tand that you have been 
informed th at I was to install and 
report on th e radio which th e Ch rist 
mas Neigh bors Club sen t to our Or
ph anage. But first of all let me ex 
tend my personal appreciation , no t 
only to the members of the club, but 
to all of the rest of you who h ad a 
part in t he matter. The R adio ar 
r ived h er e in fine shape, which proves 
that you worked out all det ails with 
grea t car e. Certainly th e "Spir it of 
Christmas" h ad His hand in the 
work. 

The Radio was eas ily set up, and 
started working at once. Naturally, 
recepti on was quite poor for several 
days, I mean general r eceptio n du e 
to our great distance from th e BC 
st ations, and so we could not form 
much of an opinion at. onc e. After 
several days things picked up an d the 
set performed in gr and style. The 
on ly drawback is that our light plant 
is rather noisy, and when reception 
is poor the generator stati c is rather 
pronounced. That is true on all of 
our r adios, though. Righ t now we 
are short a tube, but have one or 
dered and hope to be going again 
soon . 

I have taken several pictu res, but 
have not been able to get prints as 
yet. I will send you some as soon as 
I can. 

And no w may I say again , that , 
even if it was late, we do appre cia te 
the Ch r istmas Gift Radio for our 
Alaska Orphans . We kno w what it 
mea ns to get t h ings to Alaska on 
time! We seldom do! 

With many thanks, I am, yours 
truly, D. C. Schattaschneider, Mora
vian Mission Orphanage, Nunapits
inghak , Beth el P.O., Alaska. 

Eastern Friend 
Just received my copy of Stand By 

today and think the picture of Salty 
is grand. . . . I very seldom see any
th ing in Stand By about Pennsylva
nia. Would like to see more from this 
state in Listeners' Mike. . . . Also, I 
don't see much about th e Hoosie r Sod 
Busters or the Flannery Sisters. I 
th ink the four of them are grand. . . . 
Fre deri ck H. Raszmann, Crosby , P a . 

Old-Time Music 
Your r adio programs are all 

fine. We Georgia folks like old-time 
music best , so let us h ave more of it. 
Hop e Pat Bu ttram returns soon .-Joe 
Ellison, Sunnyside, Ga. 

Sounds Like Pat 
Sometime ago I tol d you I named 

one of my fox terrier pups Pat Butt 
r am . . . . He is getting to be more like 
h is namesake every day-namely Ala
bama's gift to Jack Holden . My sis
t er, who has been troubled with field 
mice, now has Pat. She keeps two 
mouse traps set con ti nuo usly and so 
far has caugh t 99 mice. Pat discov
ered th e traps and so far he's snapped 
ni ne of them and eaten the bacon . 
He never lets the trap trap him. Nei
ther does he get caugh t trapping the 
trap . . .. I would suggest that Jack 
use a rabbit snare to "get" Pat; I 
don't believe a mouse trap will work . 
-Mrs. Harriett Wolf, Ch icago . 

For Hai 
It isn't very often that we write 

letters of comment or cr iticism, but 
a fter he aring good old Ha l O'Halloran 
on the Chuck Wagon program this 
morning, we just h ad to say how 
happy we are to know that he's back 
again. We don 't know of anythi ng 
we would have like d better . . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Pfeffer, Caledonia, Wis. 

Hiya, Jack 
Three cheers for the return of Hal 

O'Halloran. He is a splendid an
nouncer; in fac t , we think the best, 
and we h ave surely missed h im while 
he was away. Here's hoping we will 
hear a lot of him since he is back. 
I listened to his fir st prog ram th is 
morning. It seemed like a visit wit h 
an old f riend. 

I am sorry to learn that J oh n Lair's 
"Music Column" will be discontinued. 
To me, it is a very in teresting feature 
of Stand By. I find it much more 
en joyable than Jack Holden 's "Ad 
Lib." I can find nothing in teresting, 
humorous or edu ca tional in his arti 
cles.-E. L. Baldwin, Springfield, Ill. 

You're Welcome 
On behalf of t h e National Hospital 

Day Committee of the Ch icago Hos 
pital Association , I sh ould like to ex
tend our thanks for your courtesy 
in arranging for ti me for National 
Hospital Day broadcasts . Your co
oper a tion is much appreciated. 
Alden B. Mills, Managing Editor, The 
Modern Hospital P ublishing Com
pany, I nc., Chicago. 

Serenade Fans 
We are certainly sorry the "Front 

Porch Serenade" is going to be dis
con tinued, for it is one of the best 
programs . We en joyed it very much 
and like all the artists. We would 
also like to hear th e Hoosi er Hot 
.Shots on more programs.- Mrs . J . N. 
Williams and Family, Hannibal, Mo. 

Best 30 Minutes 
I would like to t ell you how much 

we reg ret our favorite program's leav
ing the air. The "Front Porch Sere
nade" has been the best 30 minutes 
of the Barn Dance as far as our fam
ily is concerned. We hope they will 
return very soon . ... M. L. S., Moli ne. 
Ill. 

"Continue It" 
Mother and I en joyed the "Front 

Porch Serenade" program and we 
think it should be continued.-James 
B. Smiley, Albany, Wis. 
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"CHUCK" says th e edi tor, "write 
us a column or two on the not 
too silent art of making soun ds 

for r adio programs." 
"Well," says I , after a not too h asty 

moment of deliberation, "I'll try to ." 
And so here I am. This writing a few 
words on the hidden art of sound
effecting may not be such an ordeal 
aft er all, for there are a few things 
I would like to say in behalf of those 
unknown, never-thought-of, h ard
working sound-effects men. 

At times our work is very elating. 
For instance, toward the finish of a 
program . . . when the villain has 
robbed the poor widow of her last 
penny . . . it is with genuine pleasure 
we fire the shot that brings the cul
pri t to heel ... and saves the day for 
th e poor widow, the production man 
an d the listening audience. 

Playing Second Fiddle 

Then again (alas, more often) 
there are instances when we are 
forced to play second fiddle to the 
hero of the program. While h e takes 
the beautiful girl out in his new car 
and drives her about . . . and chats 
with her . . . it is the sad lot of we 
soun d-effects men to remain secluded 
in our corner of the studio and bring 
up the sound of a purring motor car, 
the honk of the horn, and the stop
ping with the screech of brakes. It is 
at such times as these that we are 

-
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tempted to bring up the police siren 
and turn the tables on the hero. 
(This is every soun d-eff ects man's 
secret desi re .) 

It often makes me sick at heart to 
hear people say : "Did you listen 
to Sammy Strongheart last night? 
Wasn't he good? Remember how he 
came riding up on his h orse and 
fought a duel with swords with h is 
enemy?" 

Tough on Hero 

When we hear such praise as this 
we nearly break out in a cold sweat . 
We know that while the sound -effects 
man was pounding h imself on the 
chest t ill he was red in the face (yes, 
that 's how horses are made) and then 
kept clanking together two steel rods, 
(yes, the swords) all the hero did was 
take a few quick breaths and mutter : 
"Take that! . .. and that! and th at ! 
ah ! Touche! " And so another million 
people believe that Sammy Strong
he art has fought another flerce duel , 
while in reality it was the sound
effects man who worked up a sweat, 
while the hero strained himself turn
ing over the pages of h is script . 

No doubt , you have all heard the 
old adage of "Bet ter late than never ." 
Well, the sound-effects departmen t 
is one place where such a saying does 
NOT h old true. With sound-effects 
it is "Now or Never," for when a spot 
in a program calls for an automobile 

horn, the horn must come in exactly 
on cue . . . or forever hol d its h onk . 

It would never do to have the lead
ing ch aracter sa y: "Here comes Mabel 
now, dr ivin g up in her new car" . . . 
and then let a horse walk in , or per
haps have the 'phone ring. The sound 
must follow accurately and simulta
neously th e action and speech of the 
speakers in the pro gram. I t is differ 
ent working with different people. 
Some persons will stop dead in the 
middle of their speech and wait for 
th e door to slam or the car to start, 
whil e oth ers (our friends l ) will just 
con tinue and let us inser t our sounds 
to suit the action of the show. 

War Is Bad Stuff 
Any program with war scenes, or 

automobile cr ashes is the terror of 
the sound-effects man. A war scene 
usu ally calls for a variety: of gun
battles, screech ing shells, machine 
guns , and swooping airplanes. Auto
mobile crashes are usually manufac
tured by upset ting a large can filled 
with old junk, iron , wood and glass . 
Cellophane crumpled in th e hand 
makes a realistic blaze , and a beauti 
ful wind is brought up with a piece of 
canvas over a ro tating wooden fr ame. 

One of my pet effects which I made 
a while ago is now resting on the 
shelf back in the sound-effects room. 
It is my marching-men machine. 

You would probably imagine that 
the sound of a march ing army would 
require an elabora te piece of appara
tus , but not so. It cons ists of wooden 
fr ame about a foot and a half long 
and a foot wide and four inches h igh. 
On it are strung 63 (I just counted 
them) wooden blocks about one-half 
inch square , and five inches long. 
These blocks protrude about an inch 
below the fr ame , and when the whole 
frame is lowered to the floor , the re
sult is the thump-thump-thump
thump of marching feet . You can al
most hear the beats of the drum. 
Now all that is needed is a war story, 
with the boom of cannon, th e screech 
of airplanes, and the command to 
"Forward march! " 

We have some queer sounds called 
for quite often. There was the sound 

(Continued on page 12) 
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May 25. 

TODAY is Poppy Day. This morn
ing at five o'clock I was greeted 
at a stop light by a motherly 

smile and happily made my donation 
for a poppy. She was standing there 
in the rain of an early dawn doing 
her bit for the veterans. 

Red Foley is having a difficult time 
combing his hair this morning. He 
went to sleep the other night with 
wad of chewing gum in his mouth. 
He woke up with it in his hair. 

After beating our Chicago White 
Sox Saturday the St. Louis Browns 
came down to the Barn Dance and 
met the gang. 

Vacation time will soon be here. 
Martha Crane is with her folks at 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Helen Joyce says 
she's going to send the children to 
the country and then stay home and 
rest. John Lair will go to the moun
tains down home this year. Don Wil
son and Ernie Newton are making 
plans for the Ozarks of Arkansas, to 
be joined by Tommy Tanner, who will 
come from Nebraska. Marge Gibson 
will have a real outing ... her tonsils. 
Mary Wright returns to Iowa. Eddie 

- ) SPECIAL OFFER
 
• Here's how to get a handy purse or 
pocket-size bottle of Murine, the fa
mous formula that makes your eyes feel 
fresh, cool and clean. Send ten cents to 
help cover cost of packing and mailing 
to Murine Co., in care of "Stand By," 
1230 Washington Blvd., Chicago, III. 

By JACK HOLDEN 

Allan will spend his time home at 
Galesburg, Illinois. Howard Cham
berlain will drive to Texas for the 
Centennial. Al Boyd will go to Cali
fornia again, provided some aviation 
company will carry him free. I will 
go any place where the woods are 
thick and the fishing is good. I'm 
open for bids. (Winston county, please 
note .) 

Party in Prospect 

For six months the minstrel cast 
has been paying weekly dues so we 
might have a spring party. For a 
month we have been arguing as to 
where the party will be held . If we 
keep it up we'll probably have a 
sleigh ride party next winter. 

A cleaning bill to Phil Kalal', who 
last week threw a piece of lemon 
meringue pie at me. His experiences 
on the movie lots of Hollywood qual
ify him as an expert marksman with 
a soft pie. 

Several of us hope that Ted Lively 
gets his motor launch out of storage 
at Navy Pier soon. We're going to see 
that he makes good those threats and 
promises of giving us a thrill eight 
miles out on the lake. Which reminds 
me, I must stop on the way home and 
buy Donnie a bathing suit. 

No news from Buttram in Alabama, 
which proves that no news is good 
news. 

Cliff Soubier on the sick list. An 
operation on a badly infected thumb. 
I hear he scratched it on a fender 
while hitch-hiking back to Chicago 
from Battle Creek last week. 

Whatta Gag 
Yesterday at Royal Center, Indi

ana, Joe Kelly, The Ramblers, Patsy, 
The Sod Busters and Henry were 
standing out in back of the audito
rium when an airplane was seen cir
cling over them. He was flying low 
and Kelly waved to the pilot. The 
pilot waved back. Joe motioned for 
him to come down their way. He did . 
So fast and so low that they all scur
ried for shelter, thinking the plane 
was going to crash as it dived down 
between the tree tops. "I'd hate to be 
up there with that thing," said Joe. 
"I'd hate to be up there without it ," 
said Henry. 

We can always tell when Possum 
Tuttle has been making a personal 
appearance. He always comes to work 
next morning with burnt cork still on 
his eyelids. 

Homer an Old-Timer 
May 15 marked the sixth anniver

sary of "The Friendly Philosopher" 
program on the air. Homer Griffith, 
in this role, has broadcast nearly 
3,000 times. 

If your pencil can't figure out that 
many days in six years, Homer will 
tell you that the answer comes from 
the fact that in the days before re
gional networks were known he trav
eled more than 100 miles every day, 
six days a week, for several months; 
"airing" the program from four to six 
stations daily. 

This was in Southern California, 
and included KMPC, Beverly Hills; 
KELW , Burbank; KFOX, Long 
Beach; KFVD, Culver City; KHJ, 
Los Angeles, and KTM, Hollywood. 

"The Friendly Philosopher" pro
gram may be heard twice weekly over 
WBBM. Sunday at 12 noon and 
Wednesday, 10:15 a.m. Chicago time. 

Melody Parade 
Featuring Sophia Germanich sing

ing with the Hometowners and th 
WLS Orchestra, the Melody Parade is 
being aired thrice a week (Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 11:15 a. m., 
CST). Melodies on parade include 
musical comedy selections, ballads, 
home songs, novelty numbers, and a 
rouser-upper martial number sung by 
the Hometowners. 

The 26th annual interfraternity 
sing at the University of Chicago will 
be broadcast over the NBC-Blue net
work, Saturday, June 13, from 8 :30 
to 9 :00 p. m., CST, from Hutchinson 
Court on the university campus. 

NAMESAKE 

WINIFRED LUCILE SPRATT, 
3, of Ogle county, Illinois, has 
heard her initials announced on 
the air many times. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spratt. 



THE ca ll of the open road in va
cation ti me will be the theme of 
the network por tion of the Na

tional Barn Dance to night, Saturday, 
June 6. 

The boys and girls h ave picked out 
songs truly representative of vacation 
days. They inc lude : The Hilltoppers, 
Oregon Trail; Ark ie and the Maple 
City Four, The Old Swimm in ' Hole ; 
Lulu Belle and Skyland Scotty, 'Way 
Down in Carolin a ; Lucille Lon g and 
the Hayloft Octet te, Beau tiful Oh io ; 
The Novelod eons , Take Me Out to the 
Ball Gam e; Sally Foster and the Oc
tette, An Orange Grove in California. 

Hen ry Burr an d the Oct et te, The 
Hill s of Dear Old Maine; The Hoosier 
Hot Shots, The Little Re d Schoo l 
House an d Is It True Wha t They Say 
Abou t Dixie? and Verne, Lee and 
Mary, Lying in th e Hay. 

With a round-the -world radio sig
n al opening the gates, the color ful 
Texas Central Cen tennial Exposition 
at Dall as will begin today, Saturd ay, 
June 6, du ring a specia l in ternational 
broad cas t over the WABC-Columbia 
net work from 12 noon to 1 p. rn ., CST . 

F ive cities of the Sout h and abr oad 
will be linked in international "pick
up s"; Vice - Presid en t John Garner 
and other no ted sons of the state will 
speak, and historical pageantry de
picting "Texas under Six Flags" will 
be describ ed during the hour-long 
CBS program. 

Fea turing "Smokey" Rogers, an 
educa tional fir e pr even tion program 
will be heard for th e fir st time Sat
urd ay morning, June 6, 8 :15 - 8 :30, 
CST. "Smokey" is nationall y known 
as the fir e clown by the more than 
500,000 sch ool children who h ave 
h eard h is fire preve ntion talks durin g 
the pa st few yea rs . 

Thrillin g inci den ts from real ILe 
will be dramati zed in the new weekly 
pr ogram, with "Smokey" ass uming 
the role of the fir e chief of a small 
mythical town , Asheville. Delia Anne 
Ragla nd h as been cast as Smokey's 
niece in the show, and Eddie Allan 
will portray F a tty Brewster , one of 
the town characters. 

Newly elected officers of Parent
Teach er Associations and all mothers 
of sch ool children will obtain much 
help in the PTA talks given ea ch 
Monday aft ernoon du ring Homem ak
ers' Hour. On June 8 Mrs. Leonard 
H. Graf, Summer Round-Up Ch air
man of th e Ill ino is Congress of Par
en ts and Teacher s, will bri ng you in
formation from th e Summer Round
Up Conference of the National Con
gress Con ven tion. 

Sixty-eight mi crophones, more than 
ever used before at a sing le event, will 
be employed by th e Columbia Broad 
casting System to cover the R epubli
can National Con vention which opens 
in Cleveland on Tuesday, June 9, ac
cording to Henry Grossman, in charge 
of Columbia 's technica l operations at 
the conclave. These in strumen ts will 
be connected by more than 7Y2 mil es 
of wire to br in g ever y important de
tail of the mammoth poli ti cal gath 
er ing to t he radio audience. 

Meet the Brothers Chamberlain, 
folks. Left to righ t , Jack, who is 
three years, 10 months, and Gene, 
one yea r , 10 months. They're Mike
man Howard Chamberlain's sons . 

NBC h as completed a rrangements 
with the Demo cr a ti c Na tional Com
mittee to broadcast proceedings of 
the 1936 Democra tic National Con 
vention from Philadelphia. 

Wal ter Lippmann, poli ti cal analyst ; 
Dorothy Thompson , auth or and jour
nali st ; Ed win C. Hill and Lowell 
Thomas, news comme ntators ; Gra
h am McNamee; Fred Shawn and 
Carleton Smith , "presidentia l an 
nounc ers " ; Ch arles Lyon , and others , 
will h ead the NBC staff of experts 
covering the convention for listeners. 
In addition, many poli t ical experts 
will be a eard in the role of gues t 
commenta tors. 

A festiva l of modern music will be 
presen ted by the R adio City Musi c 
Hall Symphony durin g broad casts 
over NBC networks on th ree consecu
tive Sundays in June. 

The modern cycle will begin on 
Sunday, June 7, with a program de
voted to the work s of Debussy. Sun
day, June 14, the program will in
clude the compositions of Stravinsky 
an d De F all a , an d Sunday, June 21, 
the cycle will con clude with an all
Ravel broad cast. Each program will 
be h eard over the NBC-Blue network 
fr om 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., CST. 

On e of the far-reachin g ac tivities 
of the Illinois Home Bure au is its 
lead ership of 4-H clubs through out 
the sta te. On Friday afternoon , June 
12, Mrs. Milo Kiltz of Nap erville , Illi
noi s, will speak during Homem akers' 
Hou r on "Home Bu reau R ecogn ition 
of 4-H Club Values." 

The lon g series of Beethoven so
nata programs, 20 of wh ich h ave been 
played on the WABC-Columbia net
work by Alexander Semmler , concert 
pianist , will be car ried on by the dis
tinguishe d chamber musici ans, Nico
lai Berezowski and Emanuel Bay, 
each Sunday from 8:35 to 9:00 a . m .. 
CST. 

Don't miss the Hired Man's All ~ 
Time All- Star Barn Dance selections 
on pa ge 12. 

INTBODUCTOBY OFFER 
Jo in the many sa tisfied user s of our guara n 

teed Swedish Chrome Steel. doub le- ed ge razor 
~1:t~~S 'v~~~~.G illette ty pe r azors ). Extra sha r p, 

WE'LL LET YOU B E THE JUDG E 

Aft er a fa ir t r ia l of t hese SUPER-VALUE 
bla des, if you don't ag re e they're equa l t o a ny 
blade you'v e paid a hi gh er price for, r et ur n 
th e unused bla des a nd we' ll r ef u n d your mon ey. 
You ca n ' t lose. Shave a n d sa ve wi th these 
etche d blue razor bla des. 

HI-DOUB LE- ED G E R AZOR BLADES-lO!, 

We ha ve bla oles for other type r az or s. Write 
for sa mple a nd price, st ating make of r a zor . 

PLANERT 'S 
Dep t . F. , ! 09 W a shin g t on st., W aukega n , ru, 
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Glenn Denounces 
Dark Plot 

By MARJORIE GIBSON 

H
ELLO, Fanfare friends . 

Mr. Glenn Snyder, station 
manager, is fully convinced 

that we're "plottin' agin" him. "A 
year ago," declared Mr. Snyder, "I 
felt left out when my name didn't 
appear in the June birthday list and 
imagine how disappointed I was when 
it failed to appear among the June 
birthdays again this year." 

Well, we bowed our head in shame 
and begged forgiveness, and promised 
we'd make special mention of the fact 
in this issue. Mr. Snyder was born on 
June 5, and in spite of us continues 
to have a birthday each year when 
June 5 rolls around. 

June 5 is a significant date for sev
eral reasons, Mr. Snyder observes. 
Ralph and Elsie Mae Emerson's first 
son, Skippy, was born on June 5, six 
years ago. Program Director Harold 
Safford also has a birthday on June 5. 

By the way, Harold just missed by 
one week having two birthdays when 
he was 8 years old. Harold says that 
if they had crossed the International 
Date line a week earlier than they did 
on a return trip from Manila to the 
United States, it would have been 
June 5 on the other side and June 5 
again when they crossed the line. 
Harold says, "I' ve always regretted 
we didn't make the trip a week ear
lier, for just think of all the extra 
birthday presents and another birth
day cake I might have had." 

Mr. Snyder says also that his good 
friend Bob Cunningham, WBBM an
nouncer, was married on June 5 a 
year or two ago. 

Speaking of June weddings, Bob . 
Dwyer, former member of the con
tinuity department and now member 
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SKRUDLAND 
6910-86 George . . Chicago, Illinois 

of the Wade Advertising Agency and 
writer of the Alka-Seltzer commer
cials, is to be married in June to Miss 
Marjorie Morrison of Champaign, 
Illinois. Bob and Miss Morrison will 
be wed on the fourth anniversary of 
their first date, which was June 12. 
Bob and his bride met while attend
ing the University of Illinois. Both 
worked on the school paper, the Daily 
Illini, Miss Morrison as Women's Edi
tor and Bob as business manager. 

Since graduating, Miss Morrison 
has been private secretary to the Di
rector of Publicity of the Chicago 
Stock Exchange and more recently 
has been employed with Tom Fizdale, 
also in Chicago. 

Following the wedding, which will 
take place in Chicago, the newlyweds 
will go on a honeymoon trip to parts 
unknown to us. 

Our sincerest wishes to this young 
couple for a long and happy life to
gether. 

Now, here's a bit of news about 
your old friend Ford Rush. Ford is 
just beginning a long, new commer
cial program over WTAM in Cleve
land. Best of luck to Ford in his new 
radio connections. 

Our first question this week con
cerns some more old friends. "Where 
are Chuck and Ray?" inquires Robert 
Ross of Springfield, Illinois. After 
leaving this station, Chuck and Ray 
appeared nightly on a Minstrel show 
over KWK, s t. Louis. We understand, 
however, that this show has now been 
discontinued. But as soon as we have 
any further news regarding the boys , 
we'll be glad to pass it along to you. 

Sound Effect Man Chuck Ostler used
 
to peel lettuce heads in a chain store.
 
But it didn't appeal to him as a way
 
to get ahead, so he chucked it to be

come an interior decorator.
 

Grace Cassidy, Sophia Germanich, 
Betty McCann and Wilma Gwilliams 
did some fast traveling over the week
end. They left Saturday afternoon, 
drove to Wilma's home in Fowler, In
diana, arrived in time for supper, 
stayed all night, rose at 5:00 Sunday 
morning and drove to Terre Haute to 
visit s t. Mary of the Woods, girls' 
school, which Wilma attended for a 
year and a half; then back to Fowler 
to spend another night, and up at 
five o'clock again Monday morning to 
hit the trail for Chicago, arriving in 
time to begin another week 's work. 

Anzac Visitor 
Bob Henderson, radio fan from 

Dunedin, New Zealand, visited WLS 
last week to get a glimpse of the 
station he has heard frequently 
"down under." 

Keenly interested in American folk 
songs, Bob took a copy of the Barn 
Dance Song Book with him as well 
as numerous copies of Stand By and 
pictures of the National Barn Dance 
gang. They will be exhibited in a 
Dunedin radio shop, Bob said. The 
Saturday night Barn Dance is heard 
in New Zealand on Sunday, because 
of the time differential. 

He also left a message with En
gineer Bill Anderson who frequently 
talks with amateurs in New Zealand 
by short wave. Bill will send the mes
sage down the next time he works 
out a schedule with an Anzac ama
teur. 

Bob commented on the difference 
in accent and vocabulary between 
the New Zealander and the Yankee. 
Down there they don't have ground 
wires or radio tubes. But they do 
have "ear th wires" and "valves." 

ELMER 

"And the G-men without a cur
rent public enemy No.1." 



« SUMMER DRESS PARADE »
 

YOU may need more clothes in the sum
mer than you do in winter, but one thing 
is certain . . . summer clothes are a lot 

less expensive to buy and infinitely easi er to 
make. As a matter of fa ct , they're more fun 
to make. If you have had even a little experi
ence in sewing you can con coct new ideas to 
individualize your frocks that will put fr esh
ness into commonplace patterns and gain you a 
reputation for always wearing unusual things. 

New cottons and rayons are most in order 
for lightweight dresses of all types. Right now 
both fabrics are being shown in such interest
ing weaves and charming colors that women 
who have never lifted a needle in their lives 
are making their own clothes this summer. 

-: Illustrated are ideas picked at random . . . 
ideas that may be easily adapted to almost 
any simple pattern. A Tennis Dress or Culotte 
of cool cotton crash. Made shirtwaist fa shion 
with a bright-colored zipp er down the front. 
A Suit of rough imported linen or cotton with 
herringbone weav e. A Sheer Cotton Dress 
of dotted swiss trimmed with navy linen to 
match the navy dots and white ric-rae. 

-SHARI. 
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There's Nothing Quite
 
Like Short Cake!
 

SCIOUS red strawber by Garnish with whi pped 
ries are hard to resis t cream . During the early

MARYany ti me, anywhere. seaso n when berries are ex 
With plain sugar and cream pensive, the past ry shellWRIGHT 
they seem to be the best 
ever until you start in on 
a juicy morsel of shor t cake and that 
is bet ter still. There are so many de
licious ways of serv ing strawber ries 
that you can serve them as often as 
you wish without t iring of the m. 
Keep a jar of this shortcake mi xture 
on han d and you can mak e a shor t
cake on a moment's notice. 

STIt AWBERRY SHORTCAKE MIX 

6 c. a ll purpose flour '/3 c . sugar 
6-12 t sp . baking pow 2 t sp , sa lt 

der (de pe nding on ~4 c . fat 
t ype u sed ) 
Mix and sift d ry ingredients together and 

cut the fat in to them wi th t wo k nives o r a 
pastry b lender or mix quickly w ith fin ger 
tips. Store in a jar in a coo l p lac e until 
ready t o use. This amou nt will make seven 
cupfuls of m ix . 

To serve four or five, measu re out 1 
cup of the mi x, add a four th cup of 
milk and stir until all dry ingredients 
are dam pened. Knead ligh tl y 15 to 
20 strokes , pat or roll out to Y4 inch 
th ickness, cut with biscuit cutter and 
bake on un greased baking sheet in a 
ho t oven , 4500 F ., for 12-15 minutes. 
Split when ho t , but ter both h alves , 
and top eac h h alf with crushe d or 
sliced sweetened berries. Ser ve with 
plain or wh ipped cream . When you 
pu t the two halves togethe r, tu rn both 
wit h the cut side up so that the 
strawberry juice will soak in to the 
biscuit well. 

Most of us pr efer the flavor of 
strawber ries un cooked, so for those 
of you who do, here is a recipe for 
delicious and most attractive indi
vidua l strawberry pies. 

GLAZ ED STRAWBERRY PIE 
(Uncooked Ber r ies ) 

1 qt. stra wbe rries 1~2 tbsp . a rrowroot 
~2 c. po wdered sugar or cornstarch 
1 c. w a ter Red colo r ing 
1/2 - ~4 c. suga r 

Wash and stem berries and mi x 3 cu ps 
of them with the confectioner 's sugar and 
let stand a t least an h our. Cook rem ain in g 
cu p of berries with the water until ve ry 
tender and pu t thru a sieve. Mix su ga r an d 
arrow root o r co rnsta rch . Add to st ra in ed 
st rawberry juice and cook un til cle ar. If n ot 
red enough. add vege ta ble coloring. (Arro w 
root gi ves a cl earer appearance to the glaze 
than does cornsta rch .) Ar range whole ber
ri es in six b aked individual pi e sh ells and 
pour the ho t glaze over t he top . Coo\. 

FILMS-Devel oped 
Wit h ea ch 

han d colored FREE.
 
of this print is 15¢;
 
largem ent.
 
G ua ran teed work ; daily se rvi ce .
 

& Prin ted . 
roll se n t to u s you 

will receive one of your p r ints. 
Th e va lue 
also 1 en

PER ROLLALLEN PHOTO SERVICE 
3729 N. Southport Ave., Ch icago Se nd Coi n 

may be filled one-third full 
with regular cream pie fill

ing and cooled sligh tly befor e adding 
the berries and glaze. 

One cup of juice from canne d 
straw ber ries can be used instead of 
cooking a cup of the berries. 

Have you ever canned strawberries 
by the method whi ch does not give 
them the usual cooked flavor ? Here 
it is ; t ry it. 

Can St ra wber r ies without Cooking 
Select firm , rip e strawberries, wash 

well in several waters, remove hulls 
and pack in clea n ho t jars. Cover 
with boiling syrup mad e of three 
parts of sugar to tw o of water, by 
measure. Adjust rubber , sea l the jars 
tigh t , place jars in a boiler and cover 
with boiling water , having the water 
come up an inch over the top of the 
jars. Cover the boiler and allow the 
jars to stand in the boiler of hot wa
ter overnight or until the water is 
cold. 

You will like the fresh flavor of 
strawberri es canned by this method. 
And whe n you are in the middle of 
the pa tch of berries, re ach over , pick 
a big luscious berry and eat it for me. 

Ike Gives Concert 
Rimrock, Ariz. 

DEAR JULIAN: Our Bunkhouse 
Band mad e such a poor show
ing at our fir st appearance con

cer t which was held under a tree up 
Red Tank Was h a month ago that 
I didn't have the heart to report on 
the proceedings until now. But we've 
got going again and wh ile we ain 't 
learned many tunes we can play al
most anything as nobody can te ll the 
difference once we gets started up. 
At presen t writing the orch estra and 
artists tally up as follers : 

Ossifide Jones, firs t fiddle ; Missoury Golly 
horn. banjo; Wimpus Golly horn, Missoury's 
ornery cou sin who a in 't good for anything 
e lse , a cco rdi on; Buck Evans, guita r; Miss 
Petunia Dogslnger , flu t e ; Ci tron Spink s, sax 
ophone; Arizona Ik e, bull-fidd le . Bill Putt 
be ats the drums, b lows on whstles, lams 
cowbells when n ec essa ry to impro ve the 
h armony , and has a contraption of h is own 
invention which makes a b last like a freight 
t rain, or a steamboa t comin' round the be n d , 
or a f ri gh te ned ho rse , jus t owing to which 
w ay you ste p on the thing. It h elps out our 
orchestra considerabl e . 

The ra ts had et a hole in our drum, 
but we patched it all up with a piece 
of rawhide and she llac ked it with 
pine rosum. The flute was soaked in 

vinegar for 24 hours and is same as 
new. The saxoph one h ad no t deteri
orated any during its long r est. The 
end of the accordian which pulled off 
last winter when Wimpus fell down 
between the woodbox and the stove 
was replaced and glued fas t and 
sou nds fine . 

We give a conce rt in the pat io at 
the main ra nch and although we had 
Cactus Ben armed to the teeth to sort 
of guard us fr om ambush he reports 

that nob ody either th rew or shot any
th ing at us , and the evening 's musi
cale was brough t to a conclus ion 
without in jury or rio t . 

The round-Up is in full swin g no w 
and the ranch boss who run short on 
cowboys was compelled to go over to 
Cot tonwood and br in g Solomon Po w
der back, as Solomon is the onl y fel
ler he can count on as round-up cook 
so he (Solomon) h as a apron on and 
is servin' sinkers and beef at th e wa
gon just like old times again . 

-ARIZONA IKE. 

"Have You Heard?" 
"Have You Heard? " and "Ans wer 

Me This," two exper imental pro
gr ams populartzing education, move 
to larger qu arters on NBC networks 
in June. 

"Have You Heard ?" whi ch expla ins 
geology, meteorology and other mis 
understood "ologies" is simple terms , 
has been given a 15-minute spot on 
NBC-Blue, Tuesdays at 1:45 p. m ., 
CST, beginning June 2. 

"Answer Me This," a pencil and 
paper exercise for the radio audience 
on questions of general informat ion , 
als o has 15 minutes instead of the 
presen t 10, beginning Thursd ay, June 
4. It will be hea rd weekly at 3:30 p. 
m.. CST, over the NBC-Red network . 

For Pet Pals 
Here is the lit tle sacr ed song that 

so many of J olly J oe Kelly's pet pals 
have asked for . 
Tune : " Whe n It 's Springti me in t h e Rock ies" 

Since I give m y h eart to Jesu s, 
I have j oy within m y soul, 
Now lie bids m e go tell others, 
Of th e Jove that made m e whole ; 
So I give my life to Jesus 
To use it as He will, 
May He eve r find me ready 
His co m m iss ion to fu lfill. 

";( 81~ 



Trio Girl
 

M
ARGARET (Winnie) Dempsey's 
first trio experie nce came when 
she was a high school girl at 

Arlington Heigh ts , Illinois. As chair 
man of the progr am commit tee for a 
school gathe ring , it was up to Marge 
to provide som e entertainment for 
her classmates. Marge says, "I had to 
thi nk of something, so with my sister, 
Virgini a, another girl and I formed 
a trio." 

The trio was heartily applauded 
and this enc ouraged the gir ls to come 
into Chi cago for radio auditions. 
Their first radio appearance was as 
the Three Queens of Harmony when 

,I 

Marge, alias Winnie. 

they were guest artists on the Thea tre , of the Air , over WBBM. Later , they 
changed the ir name to the Rhythm,
 ettes.
 

At the sa me ti me that the Rhy

th mettes were singing regularly on 
WCFL and WAAF programs, a rival 
gir l's trio was break ing in to rad io. 
These were the J ensen sisters fro m 
Joliet . Marge never dreamed that 
some day she would be singi ng with 
two of these sisters as a trio. 

Although her ch ildhood ambition 
had been to sing professionally , Marge 
turned her talents in other directions ' 
about a year af ter she was graduated 
from high school. The Rhythmettes 
broke up and Mar ge started working 

her home. During the year and a half 
that she worked the re , she sang only 
once for an audience. One of the 
dentist 's patien ts was giving a benefi t 
and asked Marge if she could get her 
trio together and sing at the benefit. 
So for one last ti me, the Rhythmet tes 
mad e a public appearance. 

Perhap s it was this taste of spot 
ligh t that inspired Marge to renew 
her contacts with some of the folks 
she h as kno wn in form er radio work. 

Joined Lou and Sally 

Through , a music publish er , Marge 
he ard that Lou and Sally <the Jensen 
sisters) were looking for a Winnie. 
That was last August , aft er the sec 
ond Winnie--Verna Sherrill-had an 
accident that prevented her from tak 
ing part in the trio. Marge was chris
tened Winnie, the Third, and has been 
singing contralto, or "low harmony," 
with the trio ever since . 

"Clothes are my weakness ," Mar ge 
admits and she always looks as if she 
had stepped righ t out of a style book, 
or perhaps Shar i's page. Bu t she en
JOYs active sports, too, golf and ping
pon g being her favorites. 

Livin g with her mother , fathe r and 
four sisters , she is well trained in the 
domesti c arts and enjoys cooking , 
sewing and keep ing house although 
her road trips leave her very little 
time for this. 

As a gla nce at the cover picture will 
confirm, Marge could probabl y qu al
ify as a professional mod el if she ever 
gave up rad io. She h as regular fea
tures and an attractive smile. Her 
eyes are dark brown, fr am ed with 
black curly lash es, and she wea rs her 
black, wavy hair in a becoming fash
ion. She is a rather sma ll gir l, weigh
ing only 112 pounds and measuring 
five feet two by the yardstick. 

Her birthday is December 8 and on 
that auspicious occasion in 1936 she 
will celebrate the attainment of her 
majority of 21 years. 

Hotcm's Council Fire 

gO-SHO Anish-in-nabe Bo-sho ! 
Greetings to all my pale-face 
fr iends . 

Sky Blue Water ! Pine for ests ! 
Swift rapids! White- water boiling 
over ancie nt boulders ! A canoe-an 
Indian guide! The pungen t odor of 
birch-wood sm oke drifting across the 
lak e! 

Sunrise, all gold or rose or silve r! 
Song birds, pou ring out a flood of 
melody! Down beside the lake, the 
guide is busy with pots and pans 
and the drifting campfire smoke ca r 
ries with it the t empting, tantalizing 
aroma of fr esh coffee , pan bread and 
delicious, golden-brown trout, bass or 
pike, as the y sizzle in the pan. 

You 've been out on the lake since 
dawn, you've had the best luck of the 
seaso n, you 've never seen the bass or 

to your lure- wha t tales YOU'll carry 
back home-not of the big ones that 
got away, but you'v e taken actua l 
pictures of the morning's catch . 

The welcome ca ll to breakf ast- 
how you can EAT. It 's been a glori
ous day, and the re are more to come . 
You've just h ad your FIRST day on 
the water-you're fir st day of vaca 
tion-but-

There is something that makes you 
wonder-With all the joy and h appi
ness of real fishing await ing you
there comes that miserabl e tho ught-
what to do about the mosquitos, sa nd 
flies, no-se-ums, and all the other 
pests that follo w the enth usiastic Ik e 
Wal tons. 

Here is a PEST lotion that I h ave 
used for years, given to th ousands of 
my fri ends, and it h as never failed 
me yet . 

1 ounce Sp iri ts of Camphor 
2 ounces Oil of Cedar 
4 oun ces Oil of Citronella . 
Mix thorough ly in an eight-ounce 

bottle, apply to all exposed par ts, 
spr inkle it on your blanket or pillo w 
at nig ht, rub it on your stockings, or 
shi rt, and I' ll ga mble that you will 
have bet ter luck wit h your fish ing, 
come home without a grouch , enj oy 
your vacation and thank the Indian 
for the suggestion that gave you a 
REAL vacation in the Land of the 
Sky Blu e Water. 

•
 

To prove t he convenience an d thrift of 
HANOI-FROST, we are offering a generous 
size sample tube and one decorating tip 
with choice of color (g reen, pink, chocolate, 
white, red an d yellow) for 10 cents t o cover 
the cos t of h andling an d m ailing . 

HANDI-FROST 
WILL MAK E YOUR CAKES BEAUTU'UL 

HANOI-FROST is a pure fo od f ro sting with 
six delicious flavors an d six delightful co lo rs 
-ready fo r instant us e f ro m the t ube to 
decorate your cakes, cup-cakes, cookies, etc . 
-and k eeps per fec tl y .
 
Endors ed by leading schools of home eco

nomics.
 
Se nd for your Trial Tube Today - as w e 
have a li m it ed supply to offer. 

HANDI-FROST
 
% Sta nd By , 1230 Washington Blvd., Ch icago
 

(Attractive Offer to Ag en ts )
 

as a dental assistant in an office near pike more eag er or anxious to RISE 



B y C H EC K S T A F F O R D 

H
OWDY, folks: Well, J une, good 
old month of roses, picn ics and 
fishing trips, is here, but it 

doesn 't seem long ago that we were 
talking of huge snowdrifts and zero 
winds. 

our lives dwarf ed and our hearts 
empty and selfish , by having "Keep 
Ou t" signs on our faces, and "No 
Trespassin g" ones in our hearts. To 
us, an open , sunny face is like an 
open gate. It says "Come In.'' One 

To our desk comes a welcome book
let , "Rays of Sunshi ne." One of its 
st ories th is month is of a Michi gan 
man who has a pretty little home, 
surrounded with shrubbery, beau tiful 
flower ga rdens, fish and rock pools 
and cool, inviting arbors . Strange ly 
differing from the many signs one 
sees such as "stay Out " or "No Tres
passing" in front of beau t iful homes, 

this man has a chee ry little sign read
in g "Visit ors Welcome - Come In." 
The fame of his wonderful lit tl e place 
and his kindly desire to pass along t o 
others the enj oyme nt of h is flower 
ga rdens h ave spread far. This man 
and his good wife have the art of 
truly giving, and in their unselfish
ness they h ave ac quired the fr iend
ship and respect of thousands. 

Fellow flower and ga rden lovers 
from many states have brough t tha t 
worthy couple many plants, t rees and 
flowers . They have profited in wealth 
and respect , just because they wanted 
ot he rs to share in their pret ty th ings , 
all firs t God 's gifts. We wonder if 
too many of us haven 't maybe kep t 

ROLL DEVELOPED AND 16 
GUARANTEED PRINTS 116 
Size or smaller, 25c in Coin. 
SMART PHOTO SHOP 
Winona Minnesota 

of the truest sayings we kn ow of is : 
"To have a friend-one must first be 
a fri end." And a fr ien d will say: 
"Come in to my garden ." 

Last summer we passed a parking 
lot daily , wherein grew several Can
ada this tles. Frequently we would 
stop and cut the m down . This sp ring 
only two plan ts came up . Seemed 
strange, those thistles growing up 
whe re tho usands of autos passed 
daily. We wond er ho w they got start
ed the re . While wai ting at the weed 
lot corner for the almost endless pro
cession of aut os to pass, last Sunday, 
we tho ught of the horse and buggy 
days, when all the traffic danger was 
from a horse fly- and an occasional 
ru n-away for real excite ment. 

A young fellow we kn ow tells us he 
is getting discouraged-doesn't seem 
to be getting anywhe re , he says. Bu t 
we kno w that young man's fathe r was 
not a quit te r and worked h ard to pu t 
the compla ining son th rough school. 
Prob abl y the easiest thi ng in the world 
for most of us is to become discour
aged. At one time or anothe r most of 
us feel that our efforts are wasted 
and we will never make the grade . 
J. E. Dinger wrote , re lative to dis
couragement : "Did you kno w that 
when Abraham Lin coln was 44 years 
of age he wrote a fr iend that his 
caree r seemed doomed to be one of 
disappoin tmen t and nothing but dis
couraging trials. Not all, of course , 
can rise from our discouragements to 
do what Lin coln did , but we can all 
try again . It ought to help spur us 
on to new endeav or , when we think 
we are out of luck." 

Garden Tips 

H
By The Friendly G ardener 
OWDY, Neigh bors! 

Wh a t about a window box or 
two this summer? It's one kind 

of a garden even an apartment house 
dweller can have; and even though 
you have a regula r ga rden , a window 

box or two will help dr ess up the 
house. 

You 'll find about as many differen t 
directions for building window boxes 
as there are peopl e who give the di
recti ons ; but if you want one sug 
gestion : Make it about eigh t Inches 
wide : ten inc hes deep , and about 
three and a half feet lon g. Bore a 
few hal f-inch hol es in the bottom to 
allow drainage. You 'll wa nt to cover 
these hol es with pieces of broken 
flower pot or someth ing lik e that to 
keep the soil fr om dropping ou t , but 
at the sa me time you do need to h ave 
some way of letting the wa ter dr a in 
away if there's too much the re . 

You need to use good soil, t oo. You 
migh t go to a florist and get some 
potting soil; onl y take a few cents 
worth to fill a window box. 01' you 
can mix a little sa nd, som e compost 
or peat moss and a h andful of a bal
anced fert ilizer wit h ordinary ga rden 
loam and have a pre tty good soil for 
your window box. 

When it comes to selecting plants, 
there's almost no lim it . Of course , 
most of your plants will want to be 
ra ther small . Geraniums and begon
ias are old reli abl es among win dow 
box plants, and they're migh ty nice ; 
among the annua ls you can't go 
wrong if you plant petunias, eit her 
the busy or the trailing types . Nas
turtiums are good; dwarf marigolds 
ought to be considered; vinca , age
ratum, verbenas, dwarf sn apdragons. 
pansies, violas-they'r e all good for 
window boxes. And while you're at 
it , you might like to try som e of the 
small ferns, German or English Ivy, 
ornam en tal asparagus, or Wander in g 
J ew. 

Just one more suggestion : If you' re 
going to use annual flowers, better 
buy plants that are already started ; 
if you plant seeds at this late da te, 
you' ll have an empty windo w box for 
a long t ime . 

" C H O P PE R " 

A NEW ST UDY of the Arkansas 
Woodchopper in a ction before the 
mike. 



S T A N D BY CLA SSIFI ED 
a dvertising ra te - 5 ce n t s per wo r d; m tnt
m u m, 15 wo r d s. Na me, a d d ress, in itials a nd 
s ign s count a s words. The foll owi n g sta tes , 
t ow ns a n d a bbreviatio ns cou n t a s on e wo rd 
each: S t . Lo uis, New lIam pshlre, R2, 100a, GR. 
2T, a nd o ther reasonable comb inations . Se nd 
r emit t ance with o rder a n d s ta te wh ere a d is 
to be li sted. New a dvertisers are aske d to 
se nd two bu siness r ef erences. Adver ti sing
Dept., STAN D BY , 1230 Wa shington Bl vd. , 
Chicago, ]l1 in ois . 

Agents Wanted 
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a week. I se n d everything you n eed . Au t o
mobile give n if yo u qualify. Alb ert Mllls , 2819 
Monmou t h , Cin c inna tl , Ohio. 

Age n ts ean easily make m on ey se ll in g H a ndi
Frost. A b ig hit with the ladies. Write to
day. H a n d i-Fr ost , Box 4, % Stand By, 1230 
Wa shington Blvd., Chieago.,. _ 

Automobiles-Used 
250 Use d Ca rs of a ll makes-gu ara nteed by 

Ch ica go's O ld es t Authorized Ford D eal er. 
Priced t o se li a t once. Write for complet e 
list a n d prices to o t t o M a ley£ Mgr ., G lenn 
E. Hol mes, Inc ., 30 W . Lake S ., C h ica go. 

Auto Trailers 
One Wheel a n d Ca bin T raile rs , partlcul a r s 

complete t raile rs fr ee. O n e Wheel Trailer 
blue print s 50¢. S treamlined Ca b in blue 
prints a n d buyer s' gu idc-$ 1.00. Economy
Tra iler Co., Sedan, Ka nsas. 

Big Mails 
Ge t b ig m alls. La t es t money -ma k in g olI ers. 

Opportuniti es . Catalogs. Ma ga zin es. Sam
ples, e tc. List you r name in our Directory. 

?e~~. tiTJd ~~~i , 3G~h~i:nt50~ ' sre~w~~ 'm~~~ :;: 

Birthday Cards 
Free hand pain te d pi c ture wi t h order for three 

pho t ogra p h ic prospectus wi th souven ir 

h a n d paint ed birthda y cards. 
5333 N. Laramie, Ch ic"J'0:. 

lOr. Ro gge, 
_ 

Dogs 
Baby t allwa lfgers! Rea son a ble ! D im e b r in gs 

po st
ca r d . R oya l K e n n els , R5, Napiervllle, Qu e. 

Farm-Resort fo r Sale 
200 a cres, 2~' miles nor t h wes t of Honor, Michi

gan, n ear Traver se Ci ty. House, ba rn, n ew 
well , 200 apple t rees . Pla t t e Ri ver r amous 
fo r t ro ut qu a r t er s throu gh property 10r % 
m ile. Timber a n d n atu r a l meadow. I deal for 
r esor t or fruit and livestock fa r m . Twenty
minutes to fifty lakes. Make olI er. Box 3, 
%S t a n d By, 1230 W a shin gton Blvd ., Ch ica go . 

F ishing Tackle 
Fish bi te li ke hungry wol ves w ith a mazin g 

dough ball fish bait . Secre t formula $1.00. 
Ba er, 5909 Ma gnolia, Chica go. 

For Sale 
Quilt Patches, bright col ors, good m aterial 30¢ 

lb ., 2 Ibs. 50t , po stpa id . A. E . ColI m a n , 3336 
N. K arlov, Ch ica go, I lllno is. 

Help Wanted 
Rai se mo n ey fo r churches, sch oo ls . clubs. so 

ci eties, e tc . New uniqu e pl an. No invest 
m ent. Write-DulI Products, 441 Ca t h er in e, 
Muskegon, Michigan. 

Miscellaneous 
Worried m others : Qu estio ns a bou t rearing ch il 

d r en carefu ll y a ns were d . T en ce n ts each . 
Coin . The Voice of Moth erhood, Box 3,
Danville, Ill in 01::·s:.:,. _ 

Neighborly Poems 
T hi r ty -fi ve n e igh borly po em s including "Old 

Home Town ," "Dad a n d H is Lad," " Old 
F a mily Album," etc" as broadca st over 
WLS. Bou n d volu m e a u tograp he d . Th irty 
fiv e ce nts per copy, or t h ree for $1.00. H . 
Howard Bi ggar, Box 2, % S tand By, 1230 
Wa shin gton Blvd., C h ica go, Illi n ois. 

Pets Ca re d For 
If yo u a re ta k in g a trip, brin g your pe t ca nary 

t o Ch arlotte' s Wee Flower Shop, 7 N. J u lian 
Stree t , Naperville, Il l. For the small sum of 
50¢ per wee k he will r eceive t he best of care 
wh ile you a re vac a t ionin g. O n ly h ealthy 
b ir ds accepted . 

Photo Film Finishing 
Films - De velo ped a n d p r int ed . 25¢ per roli: 

send coi n . W ith ea ch r oll se nt to us yo u will 

!i-e~: i~~I~~e01
f 
th?~ rp ri~r \~ ~~ ~~ ~fig r~~/~e.;~ 

largement. Guaranteed work, d ally ser vice . 
Allen P h ot o Se rvice, 3729 N. Southport Ave ., 
Ch ica go. 

20 R eprints 25¢. Film devel oped, two p r in ts 
each n egative, 251. 40 r eprints 501; 100-$1.00. 
Roll developed a n d print ed wi th 2 profes
si onal e n la rgements, 25¢. Enlargem ent s 4

~~'hl~~ior3ed.5X~a s~~ 1 ;m~~~t,~ ~~t · e ~raerci:~ 
me n t , 251. Skrudlan d . 6970-86 George S t ., 
Chicago. 

For thos e who wa nt t he best. An y s ize toll 
devel oped and p r in t ed 50¢ coin. Mesler
5423 W. Nor t h Avenue, Chicago . 43 years 
p r ofess ional phot ogr aphy. 

Roll s Dev eloped. T wo beautiful double -wei ght
professio nal e n la rg eme n ts a n d 8 guara n te ed 
Never F ade Per fec t Tone p r ints. 25¢ co in. 

R a ys Photo Ser vIce , La Cro sse, Wi sconsin. 

Razor B lades 
S have wi t h p leasu re. 50 fine quali ty D r exel 

bl ades $1.00, G ill et t e or G em. A radi o 
strop per f ree. O tto Schroer, Pola n d , I n d . 

100 . guaran tee d d ouble -ed ge blades . F it s all 
G itl ette r azors. $1.00. 100 si ngle edge bl ades 
fi t s G em, Ev erready, Star r a zors-$1.25: 
~~..\~~~t-e , ~iI~;' i~~eC i altles , Box 173, Down-

Singing Instructions 
Lear-n t o s tng, New, easy, co mplete home-study 

smglng-v olce course . World' s b es t voice 
teache r s ' m ethod. Low prices, free informa
t ion . Sch ln kofski Vo ice St.udlo, 1536 Sibley
Ct., She boy gan, Wi sconsin. 

Sell , R ent or Trade 
F or r ent : Cottage. Sliver L;;---::a"k"e-, "O'w"'a:-u= t o:-mc-a-,-;W=is- . 

Prlced reasonable. With electr ic , e tc . F or 
part ICUlars, write R 1, Box 64A, Berlin, Wi s . 

Sell , trade, r ent. lOa. Yea r ro u n d . Ca bin and 
fu el. Write for particu lars. G r eta G ri n dell 
4527 F ul ton St., Chic a go . ' 

Will trade Mod el 12- A R emingto n p ump 22 
rifle, guaranteed perfect co ndition, for Colt 
Woodsman 4'12 in ch barrell . Box 6, % Stand 
By , 1230 Wa shington, Ch ica go. 

Seed Corn for Sale 
Fu n k' s 100-Da y Yell ow seed corn, h and picked 

a n d she lled. Ger m inati on, 95 % . Price $2.50 
per bu shel. Ro~~~.g , Grayville, Ill inois . 

Turkey Tonics 
Attention T ur ke y R a ise rs . Thousand s of peo

pl e a re n ow us in g Wlll iams T u rkey T onic 10r 
t he preven tion a n d trea tment of bl a ckhead 
in t u rkeys of a ll ages. Or der di r ect. Pint 
$1.75, quar t $2.75, gallon , $10.00. S a t isfac t ion 
guaran teed or mone y r efunded . Williams 
T urkey To nic Co., Monti cello, I llin ois. 

T ourist Information 
Pl a n t o spen d your va ca tl on on the s h ore 01 

La ke S uperior, at Ba yvi ew Cabins, Lutsen, 
Minn. Hayfeve r relief. F r esh and sm oked 
fish. Grocer ies . S . Ma thisen, Lu t sen , M inn. 

Vegetable Plants for Sale 
Improved Nancy lI all Pot a t o p lants 1,000-$1.2 5 ; 

2,000 or more $1.00 per thousand. Count ed, 

~ir"dder wr:fc~r~e/h iPC:riS}~Cri~':t ing~~;:~t:e"J: 
Duke Pla n t Co., Dre sd en, Tennessee . 

Marglobe, IIla t c h less and Grea t er Ba lt im ore 
tomato pl ants-$1.25 per thousand ; Ruby 
King a n d World Bea ter pep pe r , Early Tri
u mph a n d Port o Rico potato, a n d Bl a c k 
Beaut y Eg g pJa n ts-$1.50 p er thous a nd. Roots 
p ac ked in d amp mo ss. Southeastern Plant 
co., P it t s , G eo r gi a . 

Weavers 
Wea ver s of r a g a n d fill er rugs . Write for 

prices. Colon ia l R u g S h op pe , 71 L in coln S t ., 
Ch ilton , Wi sconsin. 

The Life and Works of Pat Buttram A Natural Mistake 

THE YEARS PASS ,,.. W,NSTON COME. QUICK!
COUNTY,ALASAMA-.... " LITTLe UNCLE JOe'S 
PAT BUTTRAM CRQWS9&.CROWS, SAWMILL IS,.HEN ONE OA'I H'E SEES H'S 

ACOMIN'DOWNFIRST AUTOMOBILE ••• 
THE. ROAD!(' rr:~ 

'f;~i~~A_' )1>-",- , ,-""'~;::· , 
..... vo :~'
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The Old Hayloft 
By THE HIRED l\IAN 

THAT Fine Show known as "Front 
Porch Serenade" is off the air 
for the summer. Judging by the 

mail, there are many who will miss it, 
just as I will . "Our favorite program 
is John Lair and the Front Porch 
Serenade," wrote Mr. and Mrs . T. D. 
Sweat, Carrier Mills , Illinois. "Put 
me down as being in favor of this 
delightful and soothing little drama," 
said Clay T . Hold, Chicago . . . . "I 
know well all the boys and girls who 
took part in the program, but their 
identities were entirely forgot ten as I 
listened to this program. They were 
indeed a group of young folks down 
in the southern mountains, so natu
rally did they portray their charac
ters." 

Nearly 70 Barn Dance Acts, both 
past and present, have received votes 
in the All-Time All-Star National 
Barn Dance selections. Listeners in 
nine states have written letters listing 
their 12 favorite entertainment acts. 
It seems as if almost every entertain
er or group of entertainers who have 
appeared on the Barn Dance since 
1924 have received mention. It's most 
interesting to go through all your 
letters and post cards and note the 
differences of opinion in the selec
tions. Some write that their entire 
family sits down to choose its favorite 
12 hayloft acts. Why don 't you try 
that? 

Illustrating the Differences of opin
ion among you Stand By readers, let's 
quote from a few of the letters. 

From Danville, Illinois, comes a 
letter from Mrs. Pearl Moore, who 
selects : 

Westerners and Louise ; Cumberland Ridge 
Runners a nd Linda Parker; Mae and Bob; 
Lulu Belle an d Scotty ; Prairie Ramblers and 

WHEEZE/. COUGH. 
CHOKE!. GASP! 

Illustration 

TORTURED HER
 
Found Way to Get
 

Relief From Attacks
 
Aug. 14. 1933-"1 am getting along fine and 
have not had an a t ta ck of as thma for over 
sixtee n months. 1 cannot tell you how thankful 
I am for your Nacor and its help to me in the 
fight against thi s terri ble disease."-Mrs. Eessie 
Yerkes. llJ20 Hale Ave., Chicago. Ill. 

Do asthma attack s make you feel weak and 
miserable? Are you tortured by a l::rcr.cl:id 
cough? In thousand s of cases Na cor has brought 
soothing relief and comfort. Con ta ins no hab it 
formin g drugs, Nacor mav be the one medicine 
th at can heln you. FREE. Wr ite for helpful 
booklet and letters from haopy users . No cost 
or obliga tio n. N acor Medicine Co., 2073 State 
LIfe Bldg., I ndianapoli s, Ind . 

P atsy Montana ; Henry Hornsbuckle ; Hoosier 
Hot Shots; Uncle Ezra; Pat Buttram; Maple 
City Four; Arkie, and Red Foley. 

Eileen Ruprecht, Johnson Creek, 
Wsiconsin, goes away back into the 
past for some of her selections. Here's 
her list: 

Arkie; Prairie Ramblers and Patsy Mon
tana ; P ie Plant Pete ; Gene Autry ; Bradley 
Kincaid; Pat Buttram; Girls of the Golden 
We st ; Lulu Belle; Cumberland Ridge Run
ners and Linda ; Jack an d Gene ; Uncle Ezra, 
and Skyland Scotty. 

A Crosby (Pennsylvania) listeaer, 
Frederick H. Raszmann, writes that 
his best-liked haylofters are the fol
lowing: 

Three Little Maids; Cumberland Ridge 
Runners and Linda Parker: Prairie Ramblers 
and Patsy Montana ; Hoosier Sod Busters: 
Hiram and Henry; Lulu Belle and Scotty : 
Flannery Sisters; Girls of the Golden West ; 
Arkie ; Pie Plant Peter; Mac and Bob, and 
Hoosier Hot Shots. 

Gene P. Odell , Harvey, Illinois, is 
evidently a real old-time dial twister, 
for he includes as his All-Stars : 

Ford and Glenn with Ralph Emerson in 
the Twn Wheeze ; The Westerners ; Mac and 
Bob: Prairie Ramblers: Walter Peterson ; 
Tom and Don; Jack and Gene: John Brown; 
Chuck and Ray ; May and June, and Max 
Terhune, 

Miss Thelma Burden, R. 3, Paris, 
Kentucky, who has only missed two 
Barn Dance programs in two years; 
has every issue of Stand By; three 
Family Albums, and "100 WLS Barn 
Dance Favorites," gives her favorites 
in the following list : 

Lulu Belle; Skyland Scotty: Arkie ; Pat 
Buttram; Patsy Montana; Linda Parker: 
Prairie Ramblers: Cumberland Ridge Run 
ners ; Red Foley: Girls of the Golden West ; 
Flannery Sist ers, and Uncle Ezra. (She could 
have li sted more had she combined some of 
these names.) 

Here's the Big News-the first All
Time All-Star Barn Dance selection. 
These 12 acts have received the great
est number of mention to date : 

PRAIRIE RAMBLERS AND PATSY MON
TANA; LULU BELLE AND SCOTTY : HOO
SIER SOD BUSTERS : CUMBERLAND RIDGE 
RUNNERS AND LINDA PARKER: ARKIE : 
RED FOLEY; HOOSIER HOT SHOTS : UNCLE 
EZRA; GIRLS OF THE GOLDEN WEST : 
OTTO AND THE NOVELODEONS ; FLAN
NERY SISTERS ; PAT BUTTRAM. 

Will this group change next week? 
Watch Stand By for the answer, and 
meanwhile, if you haven't done so, be 
sure to send in your All-Time All
Star Barn Dance selections immedi
ately on a letter or post card. Please 
do not include announcers, but sim
ply list your 12 favorite hayloft acts , 
past and present, including instru
mental groups, singers, comedians, 
teams, trios, etc. 

Address Hired Man, Stand By, 

Once Upon a Time-
Joe Kelly once managed a clothing 

store in Coldwater, Michigan. Later 
was in charge of boys ' and girls' and 
infants' wear in a department store 
in Battle Creek, Michi gan, 

Sound Business
 

(Continued from page 3) 

of a man jumping off a cliff into a 
lake . .. Pa Smithers walking upstairs 
in the attic and falling through the 
ceiling into the kitchen. But the one 
that came up the other day was a 
prize. Upon checking over the script 
before the show I came upon some
thing that nearly made me call for 
a chair and a glass of Alka-Seltzer. 
It read : 

SOUND EFFECT: SILENCE 

Yes, those are the little items that 
make the day interesting for one in 
this land of squeaks and noises. At 
times it is amusing to stand before 
the microphone and tear a strip of 
cloth, and know at the same time 
that thousands of people are imagin
ing little Johnny ripping his trousers 
as he climbs over the backyard fence. 

How do we feel when the show is 
over? Well, we have a feeling of per
serial satisfaction, from the fact that 
we have contributed our part in help
ing to make the program a success. 

Most of the programs end in the 
same manner: The hero gets his lady 
fair . . . the production man gets 
credit for a good show . . . and the 
sound-effects man gets the job of 
cleaning up the mess he has made! 

Family Affair 
The Whitney family, five members 

of which comprise the Whitney En
semble heard over NBC, is entirely 
musical. Four daughters and one son, 
Robert, play in the ensemble. The 
senior Whitney is a professional Chi
cago mu sician. Mrs . Whitney is also 
a musici an. Both grandparents were 
musicians, and Great Grandfather 
Whitney was a member of the Royal 
Society of Musicians a century ago. 

HENRY 

MERLE HOUSH (alias Henry 
Hornsbuckle) does a bit of miking. 



\VLS DAILY PROGRAMS
 
Saturday. June 6. to Saturday. June 13 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

Monday. June 8. to Friday. June 12 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

MORNING PROGRAMS 
5:00-5mile -A-Wh ile--Four Hired Men; Hoo

sier Sod Busters: Red Rol ey ; Arkie . 
5 :30--Farm BuU etin Board - Howard Bl ac k. 
5 :40-5m ile -A -While--Cont'd-with w eather 

Rep ort and Li vesto ck Estimates. 
6:00--WLS News Report-Julian Bentley . 

(Ham lin 's ) 

6 :15-"Top 0' the Mornin' Crew w it h Happy 
Hen ry-Dally ex . Sat.-Ralph Emerson ; 
Hilltoppers : John Brown ; Grace Wil son; 
George Goebel and Sad Bust e rs ; Weather; 
Time : Temperature. 

6: 15- Mon ., Wed., Fri.-Old Time Favor it es. 
(Allis-Chalmers ) 

6 :45- Mon ., Wed ., Fri.-Hotan Tonk a , Indian 
Legen ds ; Ralph Emerson, organi st . (Ma 
Brown ) 
Tues., T hurs.-"Flavoraid e Chuck Wa gon " 
w ith Red Fo ley, Ho osier Sa d Bust ers an d 
Hal O'Halloran. (J e lse r t) 

1 :00--J oUy J oe and His Pet P als . (Little 
Crow Millin g ) 

1 :15-0tto & His Novelodeons. 
1 :30-WLS News Rep ort - Julian Bentley . 

Hoo sier Sod Busters ; Bookings . 
7 :45-Morni ng Devotions, conducted by J ack 

Holden, assi sted by Ho metow ners & Ralp h 
Emerson. 

8 :00--NBC-Vic & Sade. (Cri sco) 
8 :15- NBC- "Home Sweet Hom e ." (Cr isco ) 

8 :30--Mon. , Wed., Fri.- Fun Fest iva l , featur
ing Hometowners Quar te t ; Ott o 's Nov elo
deons ; Happy Henry : J oe Ke lly an d J ack 
Holden. 
Tues., Thurs.- "Magnoli a Time" wi th Dan 
Hosm er , Ho m eto wners, J ohn Bro wn and 
Hilltoppers . 

8: 45-Mon ., Wed., Fri.-Bill O'Connor, te n or; 
John Brow n, pi an ist. 
Tues., Thurs.-Evelyn, "The Li ttle Maid" ; 
J ohn Bro wn . 

9:00--Martha Crane and Helen Joyce in 
Morning Homemakers' Program; John 
Brown: Hilltoppers: Phil Kalal'; Grace 
Wil son; WLS Orchestra. 
Tues., Sat.-Ralph Emerson: otto & His 
Novelodeons. 

9 :45-Mon.-Guest Artist Program. 
Tues., Thurs., Sat .- Ralph Em erson , or
ganist . 
Wcd.-Henry Burr, teno r . 
F ri .-Safety P ro gra m -Jack Holden and 
Ralph Em erson . 

10:00--WLS News Report - Julian Bentley . 
10:05-Poultry Markets-Dressed Veal ; But

ter & Egg Markets. 
10:10--J im Poole 's Mid -Morning Chica go 

Cattle, Hog an d Sheep Market d irect from 
Union Stock Yards . (Ch icago Li vestock 
Exc h ange ) 

10:15-Music al Round-Up--Orchest ra : Otto 
& His Novelo deo ns ; Wm . O'Connor: To m
my Tanner ; Red Foley , and Ro deo J oe . 
(Peruna) 

10:30--" Ol d Ki tc hen Kettle"-Mary Wright ; 
F ruit & Vegeta bl e Report . 
Mon., Wed., Fri.-Novelodeons . 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.-Hilltopp ers . 

10:45-Mon., Wed., Fri. - The Hill t oppers . 
(ABC Washer s and Ironers ) 
Tues.-Rock y & Ted; Helene Brah m. 
Thurs.-Federal Housing Speaker: Joh n 
Brown, p iani st . 
Thurs .- "Trend of the Stock Market" 
Add ison Wa rner. (5 mln.) 

11:OO- Mon. , Wed., Fri. - Cornhuskers and 
Cho re Boy . 
Tues., Thurs.- "Old Music Ch est"-Phil 
K alal': Ralph Em erson. 

11:15-Mon., Wed ., Fri.-"The Melody Pa 
rade"-Hom etowners Qu artet ; Sophia Ge r 
manich and WLS Orchest ra . 
Tues., Thurs. - Carson Ro binson & H is 
Bu ck aro os. (Serv el ) (E . T .) 

11:30--Weath er Report; Fruit & Veget ab1e 
Market ; Bo oki n gs . 

(Continued on next page) 

SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE 6
 
6:00-Henry Hornsbu ek le : T he Novel

ud eons; Sod Busters. ( Conkeys) 

6:15-Hilltoppers & George Goebel. 

6 :30-Keystone Barn Danee P arty , 
featuring Lulu Belle. ( Keystone 
Steel and Wire Co.) 

7 :00- Barn Dance Jamboree, featur
in g Hometowners; Graee Wils on : 
Max Terhune: Hoo sier Sad Bust 
e rs : The Novelodeons, and others . 
(Murphy Products Co. ) 

7:30-National Barn Dance NB C Hour 
w it h Uncle Ezra: Maple City Four: 
Ve rn e, Lee and Ma ry : Hoosier Hot 
Shots: Lucille Long: Henry Burr: 
Sally Fost er: Skyland Scotty ; Oito 
and His Novelodeons, and other 

Hayloft favori tes, with Joe KeUy as 
mas te r of ceremonie s. (Alka-Seltzer) 

8:30- 0 pporlun ity Conte st Winner s. 
(Coun try Life In s.) 

9 :00--Hillto ppe rs : Possum Tuttle and 
Red Foley . (GlIIette) 

9:15-Pral rie Farmer - WLS National 
Barn Dance continues until 12:00 
P. M., CST, with varied features, 
In clud ing Otto & Hi s Novelodeons : 
The Four Hired Hands : Hometown
ers Quartet : ll:hri stine : John Brown : 
Hen ry : George Goebel : Hilltoppers; 
Bill O'Connor; Graee Wil son: Hoo
sier Sod Busters: Eddie All an: Red 
Foley ; Arkie: Lulu Belle & Skyland 
Scotty, an d m any others. 

A NEW PICTURE of Marge 
(Fanfare) Gibson who seems to 
enjoy her mike work as much as 
the customers do . 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Sunday, June 7 
1:OO- Ralph Emerson a t t he Organ. 

1: 30--"Everybody 's Hour," conducted by 
John Baker - WLS Concert Orch estra ; 
J ohn Bro wn and Glen Welty : Ralp h Emer 
son; Grac e Wilson ; Children 's Pet Poem s. 

8 :30- WLS Li ttle Bro w n Church of the Ai r , 
conducted by J ohn W. Holland ; Hymns 
by Little Brown Church Singers and Henry 
Burr, tenor, assisted by WLS Orch estra 
a nd Ral ph Emerson , organi st . 

9:15-Roy Anderson , baritone ; Ralph Em
erson . 

9:30--WLS Concert Orchestra ; Otto Marek , 
tenor. 

10:00--NBC-"Am erican Pageant of Youth." 
(Ta st yeast) 

10:30-Newton J enkins Political Talk . 

1O:45-"Tone Pictur es," Ral ph Wal do Emer 
son at the organ . 

10:58-Weather Report. 

II :OO-5ign Off . 

Sunday Evening, June 7 

5:30 p. m, to 1:00 p. m., CST 

5:30--NBC-Bob Ripley. (Sta ndard Brands) 

6:00--NBC-Echoes from t he Orchestra Pi t . 

7: 00- NBC-5ign Off . 



WATCH THIS SPACE
 

FO R 

Appearance of WLS Artists 
in YOU R Community 

•
 
Sunday, June 7 

Green Valley, Wisconsin, Green 
Valley Pavilion - Hoosier Hot 
Shots. 

Rockville, Indiana, Beechwood 
Park-WLS National Barn 
Dance: Lulu Belle ; Skyland 
S cot ty ; Ma x T erhune ; W innie , 
Lou & Sally ; Bill McCluskey ; 
B arn Dance Band. 

Monday, June 8 
Kokomo, Indiana, Haworth Gym

nasium - WLS National Barn 
Dance : Lulu Bell e; Skyland 
S cotty ; Max Terhune ; W innie, 
Lou & Sally; Bill McCluskey; 
Barn Dance Band. 

Tuesday, June 9 
Chicago, Illinois, Capitol Theatre, 

79th & Halsted-WLS National 
Barn Dance : Lulu Bell e ; Sky
la nd Scot ty ; Hoosier Hot Shots ; 
Joe K ell y ; Ma x T erhune ; Win
n ie , Lou & S ally ; Barn Dance 
Band ; H ayloft Dancers . 

Wednesday, June 10 
Linden, Indiana -Hoosier Sod 

Busters and The Hayloft Trio. 

Thursday, June 11 
Elkhart, Indiana, Elkhart High 

School Auditorium - WLS Na
tional Barn Dance: Lulu Belle: 
Skyland Scot ty ; Ma x T erhune ; 
Winnie, Lou & Sally ; Bill Mc
Cluskey ; Barn Dance Band . 

Sunday, June 14 
Waterloo, Wisconsin, Firemen's 

Park- WLS National Barn 
Dance: Lulu Belle ; Skyland 
Sc otty ; Prairie R amblers & 
P a tsy Mont ana ; Winnie, Lou 
& Sally ; P a t But tram ; Hayloft 
Dan cers ; Bill McClusk ey. 

•
 
WLS ARTISTS, Inc. 
1230 Washington Blvd., Chicago 

1l :40-WLS Ne ws Report - J u li an Bent ley . 

11:4S-Pra irl e F anne r Dinne r be ll Program , 
co n du cted by Arthur P age---45 m inutes of 
va ri ed F ann an d Mu sica l F eatures. Dr. 
Holland in Devot ional Message a t 12 :40. 

12:OO-T ues. - "Midwest On P arade" - J ohn 
Baker, f ea tu ring Champaign and Urbana . 
Illin ois . 

12:00-Wed.-Trip th rough Chi cago Me r ca n 
tile Ex ch a n ge-Butter & Egg Market. 

(CENTR AL STANDARD TIME) 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS 

(Da ily ex. Sat. & Sun.) 
12:3O-Jim Poole 's L iv est o ck Market Sum 

mary d irect from Union Stock Yards . 
(Ch icago L iv est ock Exch a n ge ) 

12:40-Mon., Wed. , Fri .-Count ry Lif e I nsur 
an ce-D ra m a ti c sk it .
 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.- I. A . A . F a rm Bureau
 
d ramatic ski t .
 

12:4S-F . C. B isson of U. S . D . A. in Closing 
G rai n Ma rket Su m m a ry. Special An 
n ou n ce m en ts . 

12 :5S-WLS New s Report - J u lia n Ben tl ey . 

I :OO-Hom e m a k ers ' Hour. (See d et ailed 
sch edu le ) 

1:15- NBC- " Ma P e rk ins. " (Ox y dol ) 

I :30-Homemakers' Hour-Cont' d . 

2 :OO- Sign Off for WENR . 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME ) 

Saturday Morning, June 13 
5: 00-8 :00-See Daily Morning Sc h edu le. 
6:3 0- Uncle Bust e r & the Bi g Ya n k Boys . 

(Re lia n ce Mfg . ce.i 
6:4S-"Fla vo ra id e Chuck Wa go n"- Re d Fo 

ley and A r t Wenzel. (Jelsert ) 
i :4S-Rad io Su n d ay Echool Class , conducted 

By D r . J ohn W . Hollan d . 
8 :00-Winnie. Lo u & Sa lly . 
8: 1S-F ire P rev en ti on P rogra m .
 
8 :30- J oll y Joe and Hi s Junior Sta rs .
 
9 :00-Mor n in g Ho m e make rs' P rogra m .
 
9 :4S-Ra lph Emerson.
 
10:00-WLS New s R epo rt - Juli a n Bentley .
 
10:05-Butte r & Eg g Mark et ; Dressed Ve al ;
 

Liv e and Dressed Poultry Quotations. 
lO:IO-Progra m News--Harold Sa fford. 
10:IS-Musica l Round-U p--Otto' s Novelode 

ons: " The L ittle Maid " , an d Ro d eo J oe . 
(P e runa) 

10: 30-"0Id Ki tc h en K ettle"- Mary Wri ght ; 
Hilltoppers ; Fruit & Vegeta ble Report. 

1O:4S-Rock y & Ted. 
ll :OO-WLS Ga rd en Clu b , cond ucte d by J oh n 

Ba k er . 
11:IS-Closi ng G rain Mark et Summary

F. C. Bi sson. 
11:22---eh ri stin e & H enry . 

11:30-Weath er R ep ort ; F ruit & Veget abl e 
Ma rk et s ; Bookin gs. 

11:40-WLS News Report - J u li an Bentley. 

11:45-P oult r y Service T im e ; Hometowners 
Qu arte t ; R a lph Em er son. 

12 :00-4-H Club P rogra m , conducted by 
John Ba k e r . 

12:15-Pra iri e Fa nne r - WLS Ho m e T alen t 
Acts . 

12:30-Weekly Livestock Ma rket Rev iew by 
Jim Cla rk of Chic ago P roducers ' Com m is 
sion Associ ation . 

12:4S-Hom e makers ' Progra m . (See de ta il ed 
schedule . ) 

1:30-WLS Mer ry-Go-Round, with variety 
acts, including Ral ph Emerson ; Ch ri stin e ; 
Hilltopp ers; Eddie Allan; J oh n Brow n ; 
Winnie , Lou & Sally ; J ack Holden; George 
Go eb el. . 

2: 00-Sign Off for WENR . 

oft14 }~ 

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE 
( Con du cted b y Mary Wright) 

Monday, June 8 
I :OO-Orc h estra ; M ax Wilson, sol oi st ; J ohn 

Brow n ; Marj ori e Gib son in F anfare ; 
P . T . A . Speake r . 

Tuesday, June 9 
I :OO-Ralph Em e rson ; Hliltop pers ; Don Wil 

so n and His Sin gi n g G u it a r ; Helen e 
Brahm ; Bill O 'Con n or , t e no r ; Marj orie 
G ibson in F a n fare ; Ma rgare t S w ee n e y . 
h a rpist ; Boo k Rev iew . 

Wednesday, June 10 
I :OO-Or ch est ra ; P a ul N ettinga; J ohn Brow n ; 

Marjorie Gi bson in F anfare ; Garden T al k . 

Thursday, June 11 
1 :OO-Orchestra ; Grac e Wil son ; John B rown; 

M a rga re t Sw eeney , h arp ist ; Phil K alal' , 
baritone ; WLS L it tl e Ho m e Theat re ; Mar 
j o ri e G ibson in F anf a re . 

Friday, June 12 
I :OO- O rch est ra ; Marjorie G ibson in F an 

fa re ; Vi rgi n ia Seed s ; Ho bby Talk ; Ev el y n 
" T he Little Maid" . 

Saturday, June 13 
I :OO-Ralph Eme rson; Hliltop pe rs ; S k y la n d 

Scotty ; J ohn B row n ; Otto & His No velo
d eons ; T om m y Tanner ; Chr istin e; Inter 
v iew of a WLS P e rsona lity- M a r jorie Gib 
son ; Lu lu Belle . 

(CENT R AL ST AND AR D TIME ) 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

Monday, June 8 
6 :00-NBC- Fi b be r McGee & Molly . (J ohn 

so n Wax ) 
6:30-NBC- " M el odia n a"-Abe Ly man's Or

ch estra . (Ser li ng Product s ) 
7:00- NBC-Sinclai r G reater Minstrels . (Sin 

cl a i r ) 

Tuesday, June 9 
6 :00- NBC- E no Crime Clues, 
6: 30- NBC-Edgar Guest in Welcom e Va lley . 

(Hous eh old F in a n ce ) 
i :OO- NB C-Ben Bernie . (Amer ica n Ca n Co .) 

Wednesday, June 10 
6 :00- NBC- Folies de P a ree . (S t e rling P rod.) 
7:00-WL5-Laven der & Old Lace. (S te r li n g 

P roduct s ) 
7:00-WL5-Ford Rh yth m O rchest r a. (Ford 

Deal e rs ) 
7: IS-WLs-T h e Government & You r Money 

- Marth a J ea n Ziegl e r . 

Thursday, June 11 
6:00- NBC-Musical P rogra m. 
6 :30- NBC-Steve ns Ho te l Orch est ra . 
7:00-NBC-Death Va lley Days . (Pacific Co ast 

Borax ) 

Friday, June 12 
6:00-NBC-Ire n e Rich. (Welch 's) 
6:1S-WLS-" T h e Old Judg e. " 
6: 30-NBC-Frank F a y . (Standard B rands ) 
7:00-WLs-F ord Rh y thm Orch estra . (Ford 

Deale rs ) 
7 :15- NBC-Music Guild . 



Then and 

NOBODY THOUG HT down in 
Kentucky ya rs and ya rs ago when 
this picture was taken that seri 
ous young Floyd Holmes would 
grow up to be inv olved in antics ~ 

Eclipse Aired 
A tota l eclipse of the sun in far

off Siberi a will be described for 
Ame r ican radio listen ers over NBC 
networks in two programs in J une 
to be relayed across the world. 

The first of the programs will be 
h ea rd at 12:30 p . m ., CST , on Sun
day, June 14, four days before the 
actual eclipse. The program will come 
from Akbulak, Siberia , where lead
ing scien t ists from all over th e wor ld 
have been waiting for weeks with 
their compli cated astronomical equip 
ment set up and te sted. Dr . Donald 
Men zel, director of th e Harvard
M.LT . Eclip se Exp edi t ion , will de 
scr ibe the pr epara ti ons th a t h ave 
been made for observing the ecli pse . 

A descr ipti on of the eclipse its elf 
will be h eard on Thursday, June 18, 
at 9 :35 p . m ., CST, over the NBC
Blue network. Dr . Menzel and oth er 
members of t he Ha r var d expedition 
will give t heir impressions of the 
eclipse. The program th en will be 
swit che d several h undred mil es fur 
there a long the path of t he eclipse t o 
Kustanai, where scientists sen t out 
by Georgetown Universi ty and th e 
National Georgr ap h ic Society will 
describe the phenomenon for NBC 
listeners. This expedit ion is headed 
by Dr . Paul McNall y, director of t he 
Georgetow n observa tory . 

The ecli pse is expected to be in 
totality for 207 seconds. a lmost four 
minutes . 

Hoff Back 
Carl Hoff will br in g hi s band back 

to Your Hi t Parade and Sweepstakes 
on Wednesday, June 10. T he musical 

NOW
 

LIKE THIS 

show	 is heard every Wed nesday a t 
8 :00 p , m ., CST , over th e NBC-Red 
network. 

Th e program also will feature 
Edith Dick , young southern vocalist ; 
th e Songsmiths Qua rt et and Ben 
Grauer , popular announcer. 

Lyon to Convention 
Charles Lyon , re me mbere d for h is 

outstanding work in the NBC broad
casts of both 1932 conven tions, h as 
been added to NBC 's staff of a n 
nouncers and commen ta tors at the 
1936 Republican and Democratic Na
tional conventions. 

Lyon will be heard in the NBC 
broa dcasts of the 1936 con ventions 
with NBC announcers Gr aham Mc
Namee, George Hicks , Bennet t Grau
erand Tom Manning and such famed 
authors and commentators as Wal t er 
Lippmann, Doroth y Thompson , Wil 
liam Hard, Edwin C. Hill and Lowell 
Thomas. 

ONE	 CEN T A DAY P AYS 
UP TO $100.00 A MONTH 

Th e Sterling Casua lt y In surance 
Co. , 2803 In suran ce Center Bld g., 
Chicago, Ill. , is offer ing an accid ent 
policy that pays up to $100 a month 
for as lon g as 24 months f or disab ili ty , 
a n d up t o $1,00 0 for acciden tal d ea th f or 
1¢ a day-on ly $3.65 a year . Over 50,000 
poli cy holder s a ll over t h e U n ited S tates 
a r e n ow en joying Stel'! ing 's a mazingly 
low cost pr ot ecti on . Op e n t o a nyone, ages 
10 to 70, w ithout doctor's exam ination. 
They w ill mall you a po licy f or 10 da ys ' 
F R E E in specti on. No agen t will call . 
Send no money. Just m ail them your age 
a nd ben efic ia r y 's name a n d rel a ti on ship . 
W r it e t od a y . 

."

$45.00
 
CASH PRI ZES
 

Each Week 

Tune in on the 

FLA-VOR-A ID
 
CHUCK WAGON 
News Item Contest 
Tues. Thur. and Sat. 
6:45 A. M. C. S.T. 

featuring 
HAL O'HALLORAN
 

"RED" FOLEY
 
SOD BUSTERS
 

SPonsored by 
THE JELSERT CO. 

CHICAGO
 
also M ake rs of
 

JELSERT and MAPL-MIX
 

Do You
 
Own a
 $50 PENNY? 

UP Each P aid for$50 
T O Indian Head P ennies 
Lincoln Heads over 10 yrs., up to 
$2. Other coi ns worth up to $3,
000.00. Se nd 101' today fo r n ew 
issue National Coin J ou rn al, coi n 
catalog and com ple te li st of prices 
we pay, be fore sen di ng coi ns . 

VIC'S HOBBY SHOP 
Dept. S Lorain, Ohio 

You get on~you r fn enw. 
get on~w l thou t cost . Let 
us give you the deta ils of 
this ama zing Ti me Tell er . 
Al so it can pay you bie' 
m oney giving it aw ay Cree. 
Nothing to bu y or se ll I 
Wri te fast. 

GARDEN CITY NOVELTY CO. 
4 31 9 Rayenswood Aye. Chicago, I llinois 

A FREE CLASSIFIED AD FOR 
STAND BY READERS 

• 
It Send in your classified or der for two 
inse rt io ns and get the thi rd insertion 
FREE-or-send in your classified o rd er 
for fou r insertion s a nd get t he fif th and 
sixth insertions FREE. 

LOW COST -CLASSIFIED ADVERTlS· 
ING ONLY 5 CENTS A WORD 

- minimum, f ifteen word s 

This FREE AD OFFER Expires JULY I. 

•
 
Send CheCk or Mon ey Ord er with Ad to
 

STAND BY CLASSIFIED DEPT.
 
1230 W ashington Bivd., Ch icago, Illinois
 



SINCE NELLIE
 
GOT THE GONG
 

II 100 WLS BarnI I •E! ;; g § 

Dance Favorites POSTPAIDI
I ; ---_.._-
~ §II THIS popular new WLS song .book contains the 100 selec
~ ~===_ tionhs modst favdored by WLS listednefrs . bEahch song , cdomplete 
::; wit wor s an music, is a rrange or ot piano a n guita r. 
~ § 

Pictures of your favorite WLS enterta iners, old a nd new,
 
appear in this book in connection with their fa vorite songs.
 
Included a re photographs and songs of The Novelodeons,
 
Red Foley, Lulu Belle , Grace Wilson , Pat Buttram, Patsy
 
Montana, Georgie Goebel a nd many others.
 

100 WLS Barn Dance Favorites contains three or four times
 
as many numbers as the average folio collection and is , we
 
believe, the biggest and best of its kind ever published. The
 
price is SOc (60c in Canada). Send coin or money order to:
 

= a 

100 
BARN DANCE ' FAVORITES 

1230 Washington Blvd. • 
CHICAGO I ILL. 
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